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AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sending us tour new sub-
scribers with $4 wve wvill send a copy of
" Poultry ('ilture " by I. K. Felch,
value $1.5o a book no fancier should
be without. We have lots of these
books so don't be afraid the supply-will
run out. Send four new Subscribers
witl $4 and get a NEW SrANDARDfree.

Two Subseriptions for $1.50.

If you send us te name ofa new subscriber

together with $î.5o ve will extend your own
subscription for one year as well as senti
REviEW to the new name for one year. This
nakes it but seventy.five cents cach. The
only condition we muake is that the name of
the subscriber be a new one and nlot a renewsal.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

JOHN IlORD & SON, PAnKI]ILL, ONT.
Breeders of 15 diffierent varieties of Land1 and
Water Fovl, Toulouse Geese, Rouen Ducks.

296

ZElit (RRÍliilt 1-301lltrij ýbqbitt

Toronto. Ontario. Canada.
mY 11. E. DotvAN.

Termns-$i.co per Year, Payable in Advance.

ADVERTISINC RATES.
Advertisenents wili be inserted at the rate of ro cents

per Une each insertion, R inch being about to lines.
Advertisements for longer periods as follows, payable

quarterly in advance on
-à Mons. 6 àMon%. 12 Mous.

Onepe..... So oc $000 $75 0
Two co0 n . o 35 Go 6o

Half page........ soc 25 o 40 Oc
One column ... oo 20oo 3S oo
Halfcolun..... 8 oo 150 ,o 25o
Quartercolunn..... 6 oc 1o O 15 00
Oneinch............ 3 0 5.soc sco

Advertisemensîcontracted for ai yearlyorhalfyearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time
contracted for, will be charged full rates for ime mi.
serted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of speciel cor.
essndenîe
ireederCr Directory. x.5 col. card, i ycar
$8 ai! vear $5
Theseare our only rates for adverîising, and will be

strictlyadhered lo. Paymenns musste madeinvariable
iadvance. Yenly advertiseents, aid quarterly in
advance, changed every l hree mont s without extra
charge.

A commtnicationç anu advertisements must be in
eur hands by the noth to instre insertion in issue of
ame mocnth. Address,

H. B. DONOVAN,
%24 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANCE.

gr Adlvertisements of 27 w'ords, indctiding
address, received for the above objects, at
.5 cents for each and every insertion, and r

cent for eachi additionai wvord. Paynent
strictly in advance. No advertisement wili be
insertei rlessfit.-tl prepaii.

This Coupon I good for one advertlse-
ment of 30 words In the " For Sale and
Exchange" or "Stock Transfers" columns.

Canadian Pouiltry Review, Toronto, Ont.
T ' ncttewnts o! adveriisers who are continuallyT odog tiis colon, and who fd it a great trouble

to be constantly rernitting small amounts, we have
adopted the plan of issuing Coupons (as above) good
for 30 words each, 4 for z. Any one buying these
Coupons useuse them as .any time in lieu of monty
wen sending in an advertisement. No Ies than fout
Coupons sold.

For Sale or Exchange.

TWEJJVE Mil. FOR $2.508
An advertisement of 30 words will be inserted

EACH MONT]H for one year in thiscolumno
for $2.se, rAjn IN av.AcE. Advertisement
may be csiANrE»CE tss E oEiTsT if desired.

C. J. Daniols, 221 River St, Toronto, breeder of
r4 varieties Standard Fowls. Dealer in all kinds of
pou.try supplies, if ycu are i want of anything in
poulny lne drop nie a card. t!

Buff Loghorns For Sale-I have 4obirds for
sale in pairs, trios or single at a bargain. Arnoldi
strain. Write for prices. Will F. Lowe, Almonte,
Ont. 196

Good Quauty and Low Prices-Eggs fron
twenty varieties of high classed tand and water fowl,
egg% $i per setting, send for circular. W W Reid, Ayr,
Ont. 196

WhiteWyandottesExclusively-Cockreh 5
put ets, pairs, trios or breedine pens, bred from the
choicest stock, single birds $3 to $6 each.
First cone gets the best. Chas. 2lIassie, Box 22.
Port Hope, Ont. s » 29

W111to Pontera -first and second cock at the In.
dustrial $S each, 2 pairs saine stock Sand Soper
vair ; also fist bluc pied cock and hen and 7 aco.
bins of the finest breeding ever offered in nada.
C. Massie, Port Hope, Ont. 296

Plymouth Rocks-! have 6o barred Rock cock.
cres, 30 pullets ; 22 white Rock cockerels, ro pullets;
farc raised, mountains of bone and fleshpricesS2 to
53 each, first money gets first choi:e. Geo.H.Grills,
Bellville. 2293

WiH Exchange-buff Leghorns fron imported
stock for a good zoo egg incubator and brooder. State
make and condition ; aloi cockerels and pullcts for
sale. WilliF. Lowe, Almonte, Qnt.1 2295

Pontors-A. W. McClure, Box 2S7, Windsor

Froe Inlustrated Cireular-Games, Hlcat.
wood's. Irish B.1l.R. ''ornadoes, Irish and Mexican
greys and Cornisi r dians. Ilu no.,'low puces,
save on expre charges. C. D. Si39, Fort 6lain,
N.Y. 396

Enninkillen Poultry Yards breed and-im.
port barred whiie, pea.comb baered and buif Ply.
mouth Rocbs, black IMinorcas and Rouen Ducks.
Cockeres and drakes for sale. John W. Kedwell,
Petrolea, Ont. ri96

Oh! Must be sold this month. Somet rist-
class Polands. (W.C. blk), one pair Pyle Bants, one
pair buff Bants one pair black.tailed Japanese Bants,
and black Leghorns, all Ai birds. F. S. Pickering,
Galt, Ont., Box 456.

Poultry Guide and Catalogue for 1896
-Fnest book out, gives riuch information about
poultry. prics, etc. Send 4 cents. S. A. Hummel,
Box*62, reeport, Illinois. 596

Black-breasted ExiMbition Game and
olden Polands. Have bred this scason a grand lot of
aine and golden Poland chicks fron seltected risanttgs

-. for quality cannot be readily equalled anywohere.
Write at once for prices and particuars. Fred. Field,
Cobourg, Ont.

For Salo-We have fifty barred Rock cockere!s,
IortV pullets, two one.year.old cocls (one imported),

also a large nuiber of Pekin ducks. Allin lros.,
Newcastle, Ont., Bo. o.

For Sale-Five Para gon Langshans, three cock.
erels. two pullets. one 'm.P. Rock cckerel. These
are fine and will be sold cheap, or wili exchange for
buff Leghorns. Thos. H. Mills, Sarnia. Ont.

For Sale-A few of my prire-winning Indian
Game', also five As show coops (pigeon) of six, rune
and twelve compartments. or will exchance for good
Dominick chickens. H. Thonton, St. Thonas,
Box 265.

For Sale-Six S.C.W. Leghorn hent and four
pullets, god large ones, three S. L. Wyandotte
cockerels (Dorst's strain), good large birds. A.
Pearson, Biown's Corners, Ont.

For Sale-A few choics barred and white rock
cockezels,(Ecardt and Pierson strains). strictly first
class stock, $2 each. J. J. Waiker, V. S., Londes-
bor,. On.195

Meyera. Royal Poultry Spice 23c per two
h. package. H. B. Donovan, 'ronce.

Hintsto egBegOr(Pigeons) by F. M. Gilbert,
new edition, t8p4, revised with additional clapiers.
A most practica, timely and comprehensive work. In.
dispensable to the amateur. Price paper soc. Address,

Ontario. ofl'ers 6o Pouters for disposal in blue. blackr. LO. Penquegriat 1(ewRam g , Ont.
red ,nd ferslow pied anfd hite. Plce rom $3 oo t
Sas cach. catntogue neady iSbh uNoember. These b --ede r P arnd e ohins, Blarred and nhite
routers are worehy tIeattention of uanciers deitou% cf Rocks, Houdans, lack Leghom edB linorcas.

ixprcving their stud. I will not answer postal cards Pekin Bantams. Stock at all timtes, eggs in season.
imrvig, 96 $Send stamp for replyand mention REtviEw. tf

row Steadard-show itady, tnd one dollarand !iéesl Cnt Green Bone.-The best fod to

etone Adress. Canadian Poultry Review. Toront. make hens lay, also Ground Oyster Shels. W. A.
A, oR, East Toronto.

For Sale or ECxchange-Buff Cochi7ns,.two FrSa -FvB.R.Gmsnden .C.
ens, two cockerels, three pulilets, exchange for sailver LOr cck-Fiee .D.R. Ganes and ten R.C.l.

or golden Polands or Bantamss. Ch. Jouvet, t3S Le mo W cocoernis (t.clas) $r.So eah. H.
Rachelstreet, MontrerAl llum, %'lst Lorne, Ont. 396

\For Sale-Fifty mamnmoth bronze Turkeys, Part.
ridge Cochins liglt und dark Brah11mas, Uiver eity
an white Dorkings. write for descrip .on and prices.
JosephKinsey, Doon, Ont.

For Sale or Exohange-One pair white Ply.
nouth Rock chicks one pair buff Cochin., one pair
silver Il. Poland chicks and rive silver Il. Poland
cockereils. Joseph Caron, 204 Jac. Cartier Street,
Montreal.

For Sale or Exchange-Pair black and pair
buff Cochin Bantams, one l'olish Bantam cockerel,
one pair.B. T. Japanese, pair golden Polands, 5 ; one
wvhite Poland cock, $4. Victor Fostier, Montrent
Poultry Yards, Montrent.

-

H. B. Donsovan, Toronto.


